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Yachtsman's �OC bid in jeopardy as he heads for land 

artin rams iceberg 
By Dave Beattie 

A submerged object 
probably an i ceberg 
may have sunk John Mar
tin's hope of winning the 
BOC Round the World 
yacht race. 

The South African sailor's 
yacht, Allied Bank, suffered 
major structural damage to 
the main "stringer" - the 
main stem-to-stern beam -
and is leaking after hitting 
the object in the Southern 
Ocean early today. 

Martin is heading north 
again for the nearest land, 
Chile, which is about 2 OOO 
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Practice maka perfect 

nautical miles away, and he 
is virtually certain to aban
don the Sydney-Punte del 
Este leg of the race. 

Shipping in the area has 
been alerted. 

In a 4.30 am radio tele
phone link-up to his race 
headquarters in Cape Town, 
Martin said he suspected the 
underwater object had prob
ably been a "growler" ·- a 
submerged iceberg, · 

H e  t o l d  J e a n n e  v a n  
Rooyen in Cape Town that 
while the boat was taking · 
in some water, the situation 
was under control. 

"John is trying to head for 
calmer waters so he can try· 
to assess the damage," Ms 

SEVERAL Hobie 16 sailors towed their catamarans from the rransvaal to sail offshore Durban and practice for the Hob1e Class Nat10nal and World Championships to be sailed at Langebaan on South Africa's West Coast March 29 to April 13 this year. 
However, yesterday's 15 to 25 knot north-easterly wind proved too much for them with the exception of Eric Cook and Chris Dalgleish of Transvaal Catamaran Club. 
Subject to confirmation overall winners of the PYC Trophy Series in the Hobie 16 class are Garth Loudon and Rob Edouard-Betsy and in the Dart class Theo van Niekerk and Sarah Handley. 

PVC Tropf1y Series Hobie 16:_ Round five; 1 Grant_ Loudon/Rob Edouard/Betsy; 2 Warren Massey/Nicky Knoetze; 3 Enc. Cook/Ch_ns Dalgleish; Round six: 1 Grant Loudon/Rob Edouard-Betsy; 2 Enc Cook/Chris Dalgleish; 3 Darryl Massey/Kevin Morris. 

John Mart�n .... was a favourite to win. 

va�:. nooln said, "but the 
. 
damage: . 

wind h still blowing at 50 "He is going north now, 
knots and the seas are rough. and will head for Chile, but I 
He is unable to put up any would say he is definitely out 
sail for fear of doing more of this leg of the race. 

"I can't say any more C h r i s t o p h e  A u g u i n  on 
about the rest of the race. Groupe Sceta. 
He'll just have to see wheth- Three days ago Martin 
er everything can be re- voiced concern about his in-
paired when he gets to a bar- ability to catch up with Gau-
bour. But it doesn't look tier because of lack of wind, 
good." and about the incre asing 
- Martin finished among the number of icebergs. 
frontrunners in the first leg "The growlers cannot be 

of the race, from J\{P-wport.to picked up on radar, but so 

Cape Town, but a record• far, I've been lucky. The 

brnaking r\11' from the c�r.e .weather has been clear an�. I 
tCl .Sydne':"• _1�t. h i m  "'· . . ,� .. , I've been· able to spot the'!'l,. t 
anead of the fleet and mr.:de he ��:tin's luck ran- cutl 
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him favourite to win the 
about 3 o'clock this morning. 27 OOO mile event. "The irony was that it 

On the present leg, Martin happened just when he'd 
was in third place, behind picked up the sort of wind 
Frenchmen Alain Gautier on· he'd been boping for," said 
G e n e r a l i  C o n c o r d e  a n d  Ms van Rooyen. 




